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ABSTRACT 
Title of Thesis: Ditertiary Phosphines as Monodentate Ligands in Tran-
sition Metal Carbonyl Complexes 
Name: Yih-Yau York Sun 
Thesis directed by: Dr. Richard L. Keiter 
Carbonyl complexes of chromium, molybdenum and tungsten have been 
synthesized in which two potentially chelating tetraphenyldiphosphino­
ethane molecules (Ph2PcH2CH2PPh2) are bound as monodentate ligands. The 
reaction of trans-(C0)4M(PPh2CH=CH2)2 (M = Cr, Mo, W) with diphenylphos­
phine (PPh2H) in the presence of potassium t-butoxide yields trans-(C0)4M-· 
(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2. The complexes, which represent the first of this type 
to be synthesized, have been characterized by 31P nmr. From the XAA'X' 
phosphorus-31 spectra of the complexes, phosphorus-phosphorus coupling 
through the metal atom have been determined and have been found to be 
26.0, 45.7 and 54.3 Hz respectively for chromium, molybdenum and tungsten. 
The phosphorus-phosphorus coupling constant for cis-(C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2, 
obtained as a minor product, was determined to be 21 .3. 
The reaction of trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 with PPh2H in the presence 
of the free radical catalyst, 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile (AIBN), resulted 
in isomerization and cyclization to give as a major product, a complex 
·in which PPh2CH2CH2CH(PPh2)CH2PPh2 is present as a bidentate ligand. This 
complex, (C0)4W[PPh2CH2cH2CH(PPh2)cH2PPh2], and its oxide have been fully 
characterized by 31P nmr. The absence of a product in which PPh2H is 
coordinated or in which PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 is chelated suggests that the iso­
meri zation proceeds through an intramolecular mechanism. 
The reaction of cis-(C0)4W(PPh2H)2 with PPh2(CH=CH2)2 in the presence 
of potassium t-butoxide gave (C0)4W(PPh2CH2cH2PPh2), a complex in which 
the phosphorus ligand is chelated. The reaction of cis-(C0)4W(PPh2H)2 
-, ,, with PPh2H in the presence of AIBN yields the'st�rically favored trans-
(C0)4W(PPh2cH2cH2PPh2)2. 
The reactions reported in this thesis represent an approach to con­
trol ling the number of metal sites to which a chelating phosphine is 
coordinated. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Trivalent phosphorus derivatives of transition metal carbonyls 
have been extensively studied in the last decade. The main interest 
arises from the special use o�·phosphine complexes in organic synthe­
sis and homogeneous catalysis.1 Complexes of tertiary phosphines, 
compared with that of other types of phosphine ligands, are impor­
tant in this area because of several reasons: (a) The oxidative 
stability of these ligands is high. (b) For cocatalysts in home-
geneous catalysis the phosphine ligands must be inert to the various 
substrates. (c) Phosphorus ligands with electronegative substituents 
have a special abi.lity for stabilization of metals in low oxidation 
state. 
Ditertiary phosphines may coordinate to a metal atom in three 
different ways: (1) Chelation of the phosphine to a transition me­
tal is by far the most corTlllon. (Figure la) These. type complexes 
have extra thermodynamic stability because they contain chelate rings. 
........... · . .  
Since 1,2-bis(diphenylphosphino)-ethane was first reported in 1956, 
a large number of complexes in which diphosphine ligands serve· as bi­
dentate ligands have been synthesized. For example, complexes of chr�� 
mium(O), molybdenum(O), and tungsten(O) which contain ditertiary phos­
phine, Me2PcH2cH2PMe2, as a bidentate ligand were synthesized by 
-1-
-2-
reducin� CrCl3, MoCl5, and wc16, respectively, with liAlH4 or sodium 
naphthalenide in THF.2 Other complexes of zerovalent transition metal s 
with bidentate l igand, MezPCH2cH2PMe2, also have been synthesized.
2,3 
-
M+-P P--.M 
(b) (c) 
Figure 1. Types of coordination for ditertiary phosphines. 
(P---P = ditertiary phosphine) 
(2) The ditertiary phosphine may serve as a bridge between two 
transition meta 1 a toms.· (Figure lb) Comp 1 exes of this type a 1 so we 11 
known. For example, a dimeric complex, [(C0)2Ni(Et2PcH2cH2PEt2)J2, was 
obtaine"i as a by-product in the preparation of (C0)2Ni(Et2PCH2CH2PEt2).4 
The reaction of [Mn2(C0)10J with Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 or Pn2PCH2PPh2 will 
provide [Mn2(CO)aPh2PCH2CH2PPh2] or [Mn2(CO)aPh2PCHzPPh2] in wh)ch one 
of the diphosphine, Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2, bridges between two metals.
5 Com­
plexes which contain not only chelating but also bridging diphosphines 
have also been reported.6,7 
(3) The ditertiary phosphine may coordinate to a metal atom 
through only one metal site. The complexes of this sort will be stable 
if the other ligands attached to the metal are sufficiently inert that 
displacement of these ligands does not take place. 
L 
L... I __.... L .....  M _...........-
L � l�0-P 
L .  •• 
Figure 2 
-
P P = ditertiary phosphine 
Compared with extensive numbers of investigations of transition 
metal complexes in which ditertiary phosphine coordinate as bidentate 
l igand, relatively few studies of complexes with ditertiary phosphine 
as monodentate l igand have been reportedr 
Booth and Chatt first found complexes of Ni(II) of the type 
[NiX2(Ph2PCH2PPh2)J (X =Cl, Br or I) in which Ph2PCH2PPh2 is present 
( as a monodentate ligand from the reaction between nickel halides and 
tetraphenyldisphosphinomethane. 8 
After that, two stable 5-coordinate nickel (II) and cobalt (II) 
complexes, [M(CN)2(PPh2CH2cH2PPh2)2J,  with one of the tetraphenyl ­
diphosphinoethane molecules acting a s  a monodentate ligand were re­
ported by Rico and Turco. These compl exes were obtained by the addi­
tion of tetraphenyldiphosphinoethane to a solution of [M{Ph2PcH2CH2PPh2)­
(CN�2J-" in- CH2c12:.6,7 
In 1972 Keiter and Shah synthesized a tungsten carbonyl complex, 
(C0)5WPH2PCH2cH2PPh2, which contains tetraphenyldiphosphinoethane as 
a monodentate l igand.9 The synthesis consists of displ acing aniline 
of pentacarbonylanilinetungsten(O) with the ditertiary phosphine in 
-4-
benzene at room temperature. 
Connor and coworkers proposed an alternate method for the prepara-
.
.
... ..
. 
� 
tion of complexes in which Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 is present.as a monodentate 
ligand from the reaction between the ligand Ph2PCH2cH2PPh2, the halo­
genopentacarbonylmetallate [XM(C0)5-],_and a lewis acid. 10 
[(C0)5MX-] + Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 + [R30][BF4J�(C0)5MPPh2CH2CH2PPh2 
+RX+ R20 + BF4
-
After examining both reactions carefully, it was found that neither 
of the above reactions are satisfactory. Complexes with ditertiary phos­
phine as monodentate ligand contain an uncoordinated free phosphine which 
may react with M(C0)5NH2Ph or [XM(C0)5-J to form (C0)5MPPh2CH2CH2PPh2M(C0)5 
bridging complexes. 9 
Although the quantity of bridging complexes wil� be reduced by using 
excess amount of Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 free ligand, the desired product must 
be separated from the free ligand and bridging side product and the 
yields are l ow. Further, there i s  no means to control which end of an 
unsymmetrical di tertiary phosphine wi l l  attach to the meta1 . l l  For 
exampl e: 
( C0 )5WNH2Ph + Ph2PCH2CH2PMe2� ( C0)5WPPh2CH2CH2PMe2 
and ( C0)5WPMe2cH2CH2PPh2 • 
In 1 971 King and Kappor devel oped a new method for the preparation of 
polytertiary phosphines by the add i ti on of phosphorus-hydrogen bonds 
across the carbon-carbon double  bonds of vinyl phosphines i n  the pre­
sence of a base catal yst such as potassi um tert-butoxide. 1 2  The gen­
eral reacti on can be summari zed as i n  fol l owing equation. 
Recentl y Meek and coworkers have found that the synthesi s  of poly­
tertiary phosphines can be also achi eved b y  the addttion of phosphorus­
hydrogen bonds to the carbon-carbon double bonds of vinyl phosphines in 
the presence of free radical , 2-2'-azobis ( i s obutyroni tri l e) (AIBN) . 1 3  
Complexes with polydentate phosphorus l i gands , therefore, have recei ved 
considerable attenti on i n  the past few years because of advances made 
in the synthes i s  of pol ydentate phosph orus l i gands . 1 4  
These new methods for the synthes i s  of polytertiary phosphines 
suggested a new approach for the preparation of complexes wi th a di ter­
tiary phosphine serving as monodentate l i gand. 
Recently Keiter and coworkers first reported the high yield syn­
thesis of tungsten complex (C0)5WPPh2CH2CH2PPh2 in which Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 
is present as a monodentate ligand.15 Instead of employing substitu­
tion reactions, success was achieved by the addition of a secondary phos­
phine across the carbon-carbon double bond'of,vinylphosphine ligand of 
the complex in the presence of AIBN free radical·catalyst or a potassium 
tert-butoxide base catalyst. 
Brodack
16 found further that the same complex can also be synthe­
sized by addition of vinylphosphine to secondary phosphine ligand on the 
metal complex under similar experimental conditions. 
The results from these addition reactions are encouraging and sug-
gest great potential of the method as a means of the controlling the num­
ber of metal sites to which a polydentate phosphine ligand is coordinated. 
The purpose of this research is to synthesize the Group VI transi­
tion metal carbonyl complexes in which two potentially chelating phos­
phines, Ph2PcH2cH2PPh2, are present as monodentat� ligands. The main 
reason for synthesizing this type of complexes is to test the general�ty 
of the synthetic method in controlling the number of metal sites to which 
a chelating phosphine l i gand i s  coordinated. In addition, this type 
of compl exes conta i ni ng two magnetical l y  and chemica l l y  equi va l ent 
phosphorus atoms attached to the metal atom and may al l ow for the 
direct measurement of phosphorus-phosphorus coupl i ng constants through 
the metal atom from the proton-decoupl ed phosphorus-31 nucl ear magnetic 
spectrum, which i s  very useful i n  investigating the nature of the me­
tal -phosphorus bond. 17 
Phosphorus-phosphorus coupl ing constants , 2JPMP , through a metal 
for compl exes conta i ning two chemical l y  di fferent phosphorus l i gands 
may be measured di rectl y wi th the advantage that the value can easil y  
be obtai ned from the AB or AX type of P-31 spectrum. For the compl exes 
such as (C0) 4M(PR3)2 (R  = al kyl or aryl group) containing two both 
magnetica l l y  and chemical l y  equivalent phosphorus l i gands , however , the 
direct measurement of 2JPMP from the proton-decoupled P-31 nmr spectrum 
becomes i mpossi b l e. Compl exes in which two potenti a l l y  chelating phos­
phines , Ph2PCH2cH2PPh2 , are present as monodenta te l i gands may be treat­
ed as an AA'XX' spin s ys tem. The magnitude of 2JPMP for the complexes 
with this type of spin system can be obtained by the direct measure­
ment of parameters from the spectra. The spin system has been dis­
cussed i n  deta i l  by Harri s' i n  1 964. 1 8  
Recentl y two complexes, [(C0)5WPh2PCH2cH2PPh2J2PtCl2 and [(C0)5-
WPh2PCH2CH2PPh2J2Ni ( C0 )2 , with XX'AA' type of spin system, and their 
2JPMP val ues were reported.1 9,20 
So far, only one compl ex,  C5H5Mo(Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2) 2[C=C( CN)2]Cl , 
fn which two di tertiary phosphine mol ecul�s coordinate as monodentate 
ligands has been reported. This complex was obtained by chance from the 
reaction of (NC)2C=C(Cl)Mo(C0)3C5H5 with two moles of Ph2PCH2cH2PPh2•
21 
\. �·. Mo . ' P-0\'a -. / c p p ·. \ . 
. c-CN. ' & . 
Keiter and coworkers' new approach to the synthesis of the (C0)5-
WPPh2cH2cH2PPh2 complex sug9ests that there are two possibilities to 
synthesize the group VI  metal complexes in which two ditertiary phos­
phines serve as monodentate ligands. One possibility is to synthesize 
the bis-diphenylphosphine complex and allow it to react with two moles 
of diphenylvinyl compound. 
M = W, Mo, and Cr 
The second possibility is to synthesize bis-diphenylvinyl complex 
and allow it to react with two moles of secondary phosphine to obtain 
the desired complex. 
AIBN or 
In this thesis both approaches have been examined in our attempts 
to synthesize cis and trans tetracarbony � complexes of Group VI metals 
which contain two tetraphenyldiphosphinoethane molecules as monodentate 
ligands. 
CHAPTER II 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The bis (di phenyl vinylphosph i ne) complexes of tungsten, molybdenum, 
' 
and chromium were synthes i zed from the fol l owing reaction: 22 
M(C0)6 + 2PPh2CH=CH2 diglyme 
1 60-l GSOC 
( C0)4M(PPh2CH=CH2)2 + 2C0t 
(M = W,  Mo, and Cr) 
The crude product from this reaction contained monosubstituted ,  
cis , and trans compl exes , with the trans compl ex present i n  greatest 
abundance. The monosubstituted complex was separated from the mixture 
by extraction with petroleum ether. Attempts to separate the cis com-
pound from the trans by column chromatography were unsuccessful because 
of decompos i ti on of the sampl e i n  the column. However, the purity of 
the trans compl exes can be greatly i �proved by recrysta l l i zing the crude 
product several times from dichl oromethane-methanol solution. Complexes 
of this type are air stable at room temperature. 
Trans-d i substi tuted tetracarbonyl metal compl exes have o4h symmetry 
and onl y the Eu mode is infrared active. However , the i nfrared spectra 
of these compl exes show three absorptions. This is due to the perturba­
tion of D4h syrrmetry by the Ph2P( CH=CH2) l igands , and the A1 g  and Bl g  
gain sl ight al lownes s ,  thus they become two weak bands.23 Infrared 
-10-
• 
spectra of trans-(C0)4M(PP.h2CH=CH2)2 ( M = W, Mo, Cr) are shown in Figure 
3-5 and their carbonyl stretching frequencies are shown in Tab 1 e I. 
Compared to the carbonyl stretching frequency at ]940 cm-1 of mono­
substituted (C0)5WPPh2CH�CH2 complex,24 the carbonyl stretching frequency 
of trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 shift to lower frequency at 1890 cm-1. This 
is due to the effect of increasing substitution of the metal carbonyls 
by trivalent phosphorus ligands. Trivalent phosphorus ligands are good 
electron donors, therefore, complexes with two trivalent ligands will 
have a larger negative charge on the metal atom than for the complexes 
with only one trivalent phosphorus ligand. The larger negative charge 
on the metal will increase the pi back-bonding to the carbonyl ligands 
thus the carbonyl stretching frequency will decrease. 
The proton nmr spectra of these complexes are second order spectra 
(Figure 6-8) and are very complicated. The absorptions of phenyl pro­
tons were found around ·7. 4 ppm, and the absorptions of vinyl protons were 
found between 5 and 7 ppm. 
This type of complex contains both magnetically and chemically 
equivalent phosphorus atoms and therefore only one signal exhibits on 
the proton-decoupled P-31 nmr spectrum. (Figure 9-ll) The signal of 
. 
the tungsten compound is different from both the molybdenum and chro-
mium complexes because the P-31 signal of the tungsten compound will 
be split into a doublet by W-183 (nuclear spin�. natural abundance 
14.3%). The magnitude of the tunqsten-phosphorus coupling constant for 
trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 is 281.l Hz which was obtained from measuring 
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Figure 9. Phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum of 
trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 
Figure.IO. Phosphorus-31 nrnr spectrum of 
trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2)2 
. 
. 
Figure 11. Phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum of 
trans-(C0)4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2)2 
the di stance between two tungsten's satel l i tes. The P-31 chemical shifts 
_for trans-( C0)4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2 )2 , trans-( C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2 )2 , and trans­
(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 were found at -64.2, -41 . 8 , and - 1 7 . 9  ppm, respec­
tivel y. Compared to 1 3 . 8  ppm for the free l i gand, (CH=CH2)PPh2,
25 the 
chemical shifts of these three complexes show a large downfield shift 
............ , -
relative to the uncoordi nated phosphorus. The ·el ectron density on the 
free phosphine wil l  decrease upon coord ination because the si gma bond 
between metal and phosphorus atom i s  fanned by the donation of the l one 
el ectron pair on the phosphorus atom to the metal . A.d ecrease of elec­
tron densi ty on the phosph orus atom wi l l  cause a d ecrease in shielding 
of the phosphorus nucl eus thus moving the P-31 chemical shift to a down­
fiel d  pos i ti on .  It was previously shown that the P-31 chemical shifts 
of the complexes move to upfield positi ons as atomic weights of the metal 
atoms of the compl exes increase. 26 Therefore, i t  i s  not surpris i ng that 
the P-3.l chemical shifts of these three complexes move upfi el d  i n  the 
fol l owing metal order: Cr< Mo< W. A small amount of cis  isomer which 
app�ar�� i n  the P-31 spectrum of the trans complexes indicated that the 
chemical shift for the cis isomer was i n  a upfi eld  pos i ti on relative to 
the corresponding trans i s omer. 
An attempt to s�nthesize cis-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 by reacting tetra­
carbonyl (norbornadiene) tungsten with diphenylviny)phosphine was-unsuccess­
ful probabl y because of the l ow qual i ty of the norbornad i ene compl ex. 
hexane> C7HaW(CO) 4 
16 hrs 
--:._�. 
However, cis- (C0)4W(PPh2H) 2 was obtained'from refl uxing W(C0)6 and 
2 moles of diphenylphosphine in diglyme. 
Infrared spectrum of this complex is shown in Fi gure 1 2 and its 
carbonyl stretching frequencies are l isted in Table l .  This complex 
has C2v symmetry and therefore the i nfrared spectrum of this complex 
should be characterized by _four absorptions which are assigned to the 
B1 , B2 , A� , and A� vibrational modes. In this compl ex the B1 mode was 
l 
obscured because of overlap of the B2 and A1 modes. 
Phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum of this complex is shown in Figure 1 3 .  
The phosphorus-31 chemical shift was found at 2 .8  ppm upfield::from the 
H3Po4 reference peak. Jw-P for this complex is 
224. 1  Hz� This complex 
sl owly decomposes at room temperature in the atmosphere. 
It is not surprising that cis-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2 )2 is  more diffi­
cult to synthesize than the diphenylphosphine complex since diphenyl­
vinyl phosphine is more bulky than diphenylphosphine. 
In order to obtain the Group VI metal complexes in which two 
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Figure 13. Phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum 
of cis-(C0)4W(PPh2H)2 
·-·-·- --· --
ditertiary phosphines serve as monodentate ligands, several different 
approaches were carried out in this research. 
( 1 )  trans-(C0)4M( PPh2CH=CH2)2 + 2PPh2H 
AIBN > 
trans�(C0)4M(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2 
(M = W ,  Mo , and Cr) 
(2) trans-(C0)4M(PPh2CH=CH2) 2 + 2Ph2PH 
(C��3COK;. 
t;ans-(C0)4M(PPh2C�H2PPh2 )2 
(M = W,  Mo , and Cr) 
AIBN 
From the reaction between trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 and two moles 
of diphenyl phosphine in the presence of AIBN, instead of the desired 
compl ex, an air sens itive cycl ic complex ( Figure 14) in which a ttf­
dentate l igand, PPh2CH2cH2CH(PPh2) cH2PPh2 , is present as a bidentate 
l igand , was obtained jn high yield.  
(1 ) (1) (4) ( 3) /PPh z- CH"" CHzPPhz 
(CO) 4 w A CH2 """ � ( 2 ) 
PPh2 - CH2 
( 2 ) (3) 
�-'-
Figure 1 4 , 
The mechanism suggested for this addition reaction may be repre­
sented by the fol lowing equations : 
CH3 CH3 t I 
NC-C-N=N-C-CN 
I I 
CH3 CH3 
(AIBN) 
IH3 
--��2NC-C· 
IH3 
I 
CH3 
:> • PPh2 + NC-C-H I 
CH3 
-·.·· 
> 
CH3 I 
+ NC-C-H 
I 
CH3 
Two possible pathways for the isomerization of the trans isomer to the 
cis i n  the cyclization process are ( 1 ) dissociative mechanism and (2 ) 
intramolecular rearrangement. Si nce there was no observation of di phenyl -
. 
phosphine or chelated ditertiary phosphine, Ph2PcH2CH2PPh2, i n  the coor-
dination sphere of any products isolated , this indicated that the isomeri­
zation does not proceed by the dissociative mechanism and suggests that 
the process is intramol ecular. In other words the trans isomer rearranges 
to form a ti'!·gonal prismatic intermediate which then rearranges to fonn 
the cis isomer. 
The infrared spectrum of this cyclic  complex is  shown i n  Figure 1 5 . 
Complexes of this type contain an unsYJl111etrical bis-tertiary phosphine 
chelating l igand which has Cs s ymmetry and therefore the infrared spec­
trum of thjs complex should exhibit four infrared active carbonyl stretch­
ing frequencies. The carbonyl stretching frequencies of this complex 
were found at 2013,  1 918,  and 1882 cm-1 . One of the vibrational mode 
was obscured because of the overlap of the other two modes. 
The proton nmr spectrum of this complex (Figure 1 6 ) i s  very com­
plicated. The absorptions of phenyl protons were found around 7 . 5 ppm 
1(24dd)HJ2HJ2HJ24ddJMv(03) 
m.J:pads pa.Jl?.JJ.U i papuedx3 ·�I a.Jn6 i.::1 
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and the absorption of the remaining protons were found between 1 .8 and 
3.2 ppm. 
This complex contains three chemica lly nonequivalent phosphorus 
atoms and therefore the proton-decoupled phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum of 
this complex (Figure 1 7 ) represents a first order AMX system with three 
. · .... 
phosphorus-phosphorus coupl ing constants� Jp1p2, Jp1p3, and Jp2p3• Each 
phosphorus is represented by a pair of doublets. The chemical shift up­
field from the H3Po4 reference peak at 20.1  ppm can easily be assigned 
to the phosphorus atom which is not coordinated to the metal.  The ob­
served chemical shift of this uncoordinated phosphine is close to the 
calculated value of 21 ppm which was obtained from the sum of the re� 
spective group contributions for the two phenyl groups,  6 ppm, and a 
pseudo iso-butyl group, 1 5 ppm. 27 The chemical shifts downfield from 
the H3Po4 peak at - 1 7 . 7  ppm and -4.0 ppm can be assigned to the phos­
phine ( l ) and phosphine (2 ) , respectively, which are coordinated to the 
metal. P-31 nmr data for this complex is listed in Table 2 . Tungsten­
phosphorus spin-spin coupl ing constants, Jw_p1 
and Jw_p2, for this com­
pleK are 221 ;1  and 226. 5 Hz, respectively. It has been previously de­
termined that the magnitudes of 183w_3lp spin-spin coupling constants 
will increase if the substituents on the phosphorus ligand have l arge 
electronegativity.28 Therefore it is reasonable that two tungsten­
phosphorus coupl ing constants for this complex are not very different 
since the substituents on both phosphorus atoms are similar.. Phosphorus­
phosphorus coupling constants for this complex may directly be measured 
=-17. 7 
. ... - .. . ·• . 
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in the 31 P spectrum since the phosphorus atoms are all  chemical ly non­
equivalent. It was quite surprising that we found a long range coupling. 
P(2) coupling to P(3). which is 3.6 Hz. 2Jp1 p2 for this complex was 
measured to be 21.5 Hz. Grim proposed that the observed phosphorus­
phosphorus coupling �onstant for a chelate- co�plex is the sum of the 
:---
coupling constant for the coupling through the ligand backbone and through 
t�e metal �enter.2 9  (Jpp 
= 
JPMP + Jpsp} For a six membered chelate �ing 
the coupling through the l igand backbone will be too sma l l  to be observed 
and the coupling constant will be approximately zero. thus Jpp equals to 
JPMP· Therefore.,phosphorus-phosphorus coupling con�tant. JPMP• through 
the metal for this complex is 21.5 Hz. This is consistant wfth Grim's 
prediction of a 2JPMP of 22 Hz on average for the six membered
. 
chelated 
rings. 2 9  · · 
As mentioned earlier. this cyclic complex is air sensitive and there­
fore small amount of oxidized complex (Figure 18) was a lso obtained from 
the reaction. 
(1) (1 ). (4 ) 9. 
/ PPh2- CH- CH2-
PPh2 / " {3)· (C0)4W �CH2 . � /"(2) PPh2- CH2 
(2)  (3) 
Figure 18 
Infrared spectrum . {Figure 19) and proton nmr spectrum { Figure 20) 
of this oxidized complex are s i milar to that of the non-o�idized com­
plex. P-31 nmr spectrum is  shown i n  Figure 21  a nd P-31 nmr data i s  
listed i n  Table II. Compared to the non-oxidized complex , the chemi­
cal shifts for the two coordinated phosphines of this oxidized complex 
remain fai rly constant at -18 . 2  and -2.3 ppm, respectively. The chemi­
cal shift for the uncoordinated phosphine, however , moves to -32 . 2  ppm 
downfield upon formation of P=O. This is due to the decreasing of 
electron density on the phosphorus atom upon oxide formation. Compared 
to the non-oxidized complex, coupling constants , Jw-Pl' Jw-P2, and 
2Jp1 p2 
for the oxidized complex are similar. However, the long range 
coupling , 5Jp2p3
, has now disappeared. 
In order to support the structures of these two cyclic complexes ,  
. . 
carbon- 1 3  nmr spectra {Figure .22) w.er.e carri ed:out, af!d th 'eir. C-11 nmr 
data are presented i n  Table III. For the non-oxidized compound. exclud­
ing the phenyl carbons, we found four·:carbon absorptions: a pai r  of 
doublets centered at 34r8 ppm, a doublet centered a t  31 .2 ppm, a pai r  
of doublets centered a t  30. 8  ppm, and a pai r  of doublets centered at 
25.9 ppm i n  the proton-decoupled carbon-13 nmr spectrum. {The metal-, 
carbon�l. carbons need not b�considered because the chemical shifts 
of them are much further downfield than that measured in the spectrum. ) 
The proton-decoupled 1 3c nmr spectrum for the oxidized compound also 
contains four carbon absorptions : a pai r  of doublets centered at 32 . 9  
ppm, a doublet centered a t  30. 6  ppm, a doublet centered at 30.3 ppm, 
and a doublet at 25.2  ppm. 
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We first consider the oxidized complex. The chemical shift cen­
tered at 30 . 6  ppm with a separation of 63 . 9  Hz between two peaks can 
be assi gned to the carbon which i s  adjacent to the O=PPh2• The magni­
tude of this carbon-phosphorus coupling is ·consistent with the reported 
coupling constants be�een «-carbon and Phosphine oxfde. 30 The chemical 
shift centered at 25.2 ppm with 4 . 4  Hz coupling can be assigned to the 
carbon which i s  not bound to phosphorus .because thi s  coupling value� 
4.4 Hz, i s  too small to arise from phosphorus bound directly to car­
bon. However, there i s  no way to identify whether phosphorus(l) or 
phosphorus(2 ) causes 4.4 Hz coupling from this carbon-13 nmr spectrum. 
Since 2Jp1 c2 
and 2Jp2c2 were found very small, ft is reasonable that 
the magnitudes of phosphorus(l) coupling to carbon(3) and phosphorus(3) 
coupling to carbon(3) are too small to be observed because phosphorus(l) 
is three bonds away and phosphorus (3) i s  four bonds away from carbon (3), 
thus 3Jp1c3 
and 4Jp3c3 are assumed to be zero. Therefore, C(3) can only 
be split by phosphorus(2) into a doublet. This i s  consistant with the 
chemical shift at 30 . 3  ppm. Now the chemical shift at 32. 9  ppm can be 
I 
assigned easi ly to the carbon(l) which i s  split by P(l) and P(3) i nto 
a doublet of doublets. 
For the non-oxidi zed complex, the doublet at 31 . 2 ppm can be as­
signed to the ·carbon(3) because 3Jp1 c3 and 
4Jp3c3 are too small to be 
observed and the only coupling was caused from the adjacent P(2) . It 
was found previously that the chemical shift for the carbon which i s  
adjacent to the phosphorus atom moves to downfield posi tion upon 
formation of P=o. 30 Since the only absorption at higher field than the 
doublet of the oxide spectrum is the chemical shift a t  25.9 ppm, i t  must 
arise from -CH2PPh2• Again the doublet of doublets at 30.8 ppm can be 
assigned to the C(2) which is not bound to phosphorus because the sma l l  
coupl ing constant, 4.5  Hz. However,  a quite large coupling constant, 
··,, 
1 6 . 2  Hz, was found between carbon (2 ) and phosphorus(3 ) i n  this complex. 
The carbon ( l ) can then be assigned the upfi eld doublet of doublets at 
34.8  Hz. 
The free radical reaction described above was not suitable for syn-
thesizing W, Mo , and Cr complexes in which two di tertiary phosphines pre-
sent are monodentate ligands. However, the free radical reaction serves 
very nicely for synthesizing complexes in which a tridentate l igand is 
co.ordinated as a bidentate l igand. For example, a complex i n  which 
PPh2CH2cH2CH(PPh2 ) PPh2 is present as a bidentate l i gand may be synthe­
sized from the reaction between trans- (C0)4M (PPh2CH=CH2 )2 and secondary 
phosphine Ph2PH i n  the presence of AIBN catalyst. This is consistent 
with our attempt to develop a method for control l ing the number of metal 
sites to which a polydentate l igand is coordinated. 
The successful synthesis for the Group V I  metal complexes i n  which 
two di tertiary phosphines coordinate as monodentate l i gands was achieved 
from the reaction between trans- (C0)4M(PPh2CH=CH2 )2 (M = W,  Mo, and Cr') 
and diphenyl phosphine in the presence of potassi um tert-butoxide base 
catalyst in  THF� 
trans- (C0)4M(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2 
(M= W ,  Mo, and Cr) 
� 
This reaction served very nicely for synthesizing trans- (C0)4-
W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2 and trans- (C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2 complexes. There 
is no tendency for cycl i zation to fonn the chel ated complexes or for the 
i somerization of trans to cis to occur. Although trans- (C0) 4Cr(PPh2CH2-
CH2PPh2) 2 apparently was fonned from the reaction between trans-(C0)4-
Cr(PPh2CH=CH2) 2 and di phenyl phosphine .
i n  the presence of potassium tert­
butoxide, the major product was a chelating complex which has been 
identified as (C0)4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) .  No explanation for this unex­
pected cycl ization in this reaction can be made at this time. 
In order to synthesize the cis complex in which two ditertiary 
phosphines coordinate as monodentate l i gands, a mixture of trans-
(C0)4w(�Ph2CH=CH2) 2 an� cis- (C0)4W(PPhzCH=�H2) 2 i n  the ratio of 80 to 
20 was al lowed to react with secondary phosphine under simi lar experi­
mental conditions. Both trans and cis- (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 were 
found from this reaction, also in  the ratio of 80 to 20 .  Although the 
attempt to separate cis complex from the trans- (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 
was unsuccessfu l ,  some important i nfonnation was obtained: (1 ) The 
desired cis complex can be synthesized from the reaction between cis-
(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 and di phenylphosphine. It i s  very l ikely that one 
wi l l  be able to obtain the pure cis- (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 complex if 
one can synthesize the pure cis-(C0)4M(PPh2CH=CH2)2 complexes. (2) Iso­
merization did not take place in this reaction. In order to give further 
evidence for this, the trans-(C0)4W(PPh2cH2CH2PPh2}2 from ·previous reac­
tion was allow to reflux in benzene for 24 hours. Only starting material 
and chelated complex, (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2), were obtained. (3) P-31 
nmr data for the cis-(C0)4W(PPh2cH2cH2PPh2)2 was obtained which is very 
useful in investigating the nature of the metal-phosphorus bond. 
The proton-decoupled phosphorus-31 nmr spectra of the complexes in 
which two Ph2PcH2cH2PPh2 molecules coordinated as monodentate ligands 
could be treated as XAA'X' spin system where A and X represent coordi­
nated and uncoordinated phosphorus, respectively. 
The analysis of nmr spectra of complexes with XnAA'X� spin system 
has been discussed in detail by Harris.18 
One needs to analyze only X part of the XnAA'X� spectrum since the 
A part of. the spectrum is identical to the X part. An equation has been 
derived to express all al]oweq X transition energies relative to the un­
perturbed resonance frequency of the X and X' nuclei,zJx.18 
(Ex - Ex-1> = � {rx2L2 + J�.]� + [(X - 1)2L2 + J�,J�} 
"" 
�Her.� X = 1 to n, 
There are total 2n+l pairs of lines contain in the X part of spectrum, 
assumi.ng JXX' = 0. An intense doublet separated by N = JAX + JAx' 
disposed sy111netrically aboutZJx. The remaining 2n pairs of lines may 
be divided into two sets, the. inner and the outer lines. The inner lines 
have a separation Si(X) given by 
whereas the outer lines have a separation S0(X) given by 
In the case of XAA'X' spin system, one should find total three pairs 
of lines in the X part of spectrum, assuming Jxx• = 0. (Figure 23) The 
separation of the two most intense peaks is given �y N = JAX+ JAX'· 
�----- 50(1)-----� 
Figure 23. Typical X part of spectrum 
for an XAA'X' system with JXX' = 0. 
Since JAX' for the (C0)4M(PPh2CH2cH2PPh2)2 type of complexes is consi­
dered to be very small compared to JAX' N � JAX and 
3Jpp may be mea­
sured directly from the spectrum. The separations between two inner 
lines and two outer lines are given by Si(l) = [(L
2 + J�, )� - JAA, ]  
and S0(1 ) = [(L2 + J�, )� + JAA, ] ,  respectively. Therefore, from the 
separation between outer line and first inner line, �[S0(1 ) - Si(l )] ,  
JAA' i.e. 2JPMP is determined. 
The phosphorus-31 nmr spectra of (C014�(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2l2 (M = W, 
Mo, and Cr) type of complexes are shown in Figure 24-27 and their P-31 
nmr data are presented in Table II.  
The observation that the P-31 chemical shifts of the complexes 
move upfield positions as atomic weight of the metal atoms on the com­
plexes increase has been discussed previously in this chapter. The chemi­
cal shift for_ the trans-(C0)4W(PPh2cH2cH2PPh2)2 shows a downfield shif� 
relative to the corresponding cis isomer. This probably can be inter­
preted in terms of the concept of pi bonding between phosphorus and 
transition metals. When the phosphorus is trans to the carbonyl ligand , 
it will not be able. to complete the electron density on the metal be­
cause carbonyl group is a better pf bonder. Hence the pi bonding be­
tween M-P is weaker than the pi bonding between M-C. When the phosphine 
ligands trans to each other, both phosphine ligands compete equally for 
electron density from the metal and therefore the pi bonds are equiva-
1 ent. The increased pi back bonding is result from the increased sigma 
donor bonding which causes a downfield chemical shift because of the de­
creasing electron density on the phosphorus atom. 
The phosphorus-phosphorus coupling constant through the metal for 
the trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH2cH2PPh2)2 was found to be larger than for the 
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Figure 25. Phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum of 
I 
a mi xture of ci s and trans i somers 
of (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 
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Figure 26 .  Phosphorus-31 nmr spec· 
trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2cH2a 
figure 2 
cis.( C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 complex. This is consistent with previous 
observation that 2JPMP values are usually larger for the trans compounds 
than for the corresponding cis complexes.17 However, unusually small 
magnitudes of 2JPMP was found in trans chromium complexes and in manganese 
complexes of the type Mn(C0)3L2X.. (X = H- �' ·Cl, 
.
Br, and I) It is very 
likely that if we are able to synthesize cis-(C0)4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2, 
we will find that 2Jpp for the cis isomer will be larger than for the 
trans isomer. In. addition, the magnitudes of 2JPMP for the complexes 
of the type trans-(C0)4M( PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 was found in the order: 
W > Mo >  Cr as has been observed by other workers.1 7 . 
Tungsten-phosphorus coupling constant for the trans-(C0)4-
W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 is 279.4 Bz which is similar to the JW-P for the 
trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2• This suggests that both complexes have very 
similar metal-phosphorus bond strength. 
The infrared spectra (Figure 28-29) for the trans complexes of this 
type show three absorptions: A19, s1 9, and a strong Eu fundamental ab­
sorption. The carbonyl stretching frequencies of these complexes are 
listed in Table 1 .  
The proton nmr spectra of trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH2cH2PPh2)2 and trans­
(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 are shown in Figure 30 and Figure 31, respec­
tively. Again, these second order spectra are very complicated. The 
absorptions of methylene protons were found between 1 .8 and 3.0 ppm. 
The desired tungsten complex in which two Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 are pre­
sent as monodentate ligands was also obtained from the reaction between 
fi gure 28.  Expanded i nfrared spectrum of 
trans- (C0)4W(PPh2ctt2cH2PPh2)2 
Figu� 29 .  Expanded infra red spectrum of 
trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 
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Figure 31. Proton nmr spectrum of 
trans-(C0) 4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2 
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cis-{C0)4W{PPh2H)2 and diphenylvinylphosphine in the presence of AIBN 
free radical catalyst. Although a small amount of cis isomer was ob­
served, the major product from this reaction was trans-{C0)4W{PPh2CHzCH2-
PPh2)2. 
.... 
AIBN: > 
It is reasonable that isomerization took place in this reaction 
because Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 molecule is too bulky to be in the cis position. 
�t f s  quite surprising that the reaction between cis-{CO)W{PPh2H)2 
and diphenylvinylphosphine in the presence of potassium tert-butoxide 
was not straight forward. Instead of the expected product, a complex 
with phosphorus-31 chemical shift at -40.8 ppm was found which has been 
identified as the complex in which Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 is present as a bi­
dentate ligand. When the ditertiary phosphine complex was first formed, 
the coordinated secondary phosphine was displaced by the free end of 
phosphine to fonn the chelated product. 
cis-{C0)4W{ PPh2H)2 + 2Ph2P{CH=CH2) {CH3)3COK > 
THF 
The phosphorus-31 nmr spectrum and the infrared spectrum of this 
chelated complex are shown i n  Figure 32 and Figure 33, respectively. 
In conclusion , i t  i s  not proper to synthesize the Group VI metal 
complexes i n  which two ditertiary phosphines are present as monodentate 
l igands by the reaction of diphenyl vinylphosphine complex with secondary 
phosphine i n  the presence of AIBN free radical catalyst or by the re­
action of diphenylphosphine complex with diphenylv i nyl phosphine l i gand 
i n  the presence of potassium tert-butoxide base catalyst. However, the 
desired complexes can be synthesi zed either from the reaction between 
a diphenylvinylphosphine compl ex and a secondary phosphine in the pre­
sence of potassium tert-butoxide or from the reaction between a dipehnyl­
phosphine compl ex and a diphenyl vinylphosphine l i gand i n  the presence of 
AIBN free radical catalyst. These methods can be taken as a means of 
the control l i ng the number of metal s ites to which a polydentate phos­
phine l igand i s  coordinated. 
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Figure 33. Expanded i nfra red spec· 
Table I 
INFRARED DATA IN THE CARBONYL STRETCHING REGION 
OF THE GROUP VI METAL CARBONYL DERIVATIVES 
Compound Carbonyl Stretching Frequency (cm-1 ) 
Trans- (C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 2021 1 946 1 890 
Trans- (C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2)2 2026 1 958 1 897 
Trans- (C0)4Cr( PPh2CH=CH2)2 201 1 1 944 1 891 
Cis-(C0)4W(PPh2H)2 2020 1 9 1 7  1 903 
Trans- (C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 2020 1 945 1 888 
Trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 2025 1955 1 900 
(C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 201 7 19 15  1 899 
(C0) 4W[PPh2CH2CH2CH (PPh2)cH2PPh2] 201 3 1 91 8  1 888 
(C0) 4W[PPh2CH2CH2CH (PPh2)cH2PPh2] 201 6 1920 1 890 II 
0 
2 3 5 JW-P Compound ocoord. ouncoord. JPMP Jpp Jpp 
Trans- (C0 )4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2  
{ppm) (ppm) (Hz) TRZT nrzr nrzr 
-17. 9 281 . l  
Trans- (C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2) 2  -41 . 8  
Trans- (C0) 4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2)2 -64.
2 
Cis-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2) 2  -, ,  • 5 
Cis- (C0)4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2) 2  -47 . 1  
Cis-(C0)4W(PPh2H)2  
2 . 8  224. 1  
Trans- (C0 )4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 - 18 .8  1
2 . 1 54 . 3  37.6 279. 4 
Cis- (C0)4W( PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 -1
2 . 7  21 . 3  
Trans- (C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2  -43 . 1  1
2 . 0  45 . 7  36 . 6  
Cis-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 -3
2 . 3  l 
Trans- (C0)4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) 2  -66 . 0  1
2 . 0  26 .0  35 . 3  
Cis- ( C0)4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 -49. 3 
(C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) -40.7 
231 . 6  
(C0)4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2) -79 . 5  
(C0)4W[P2Ph2CH2CH2CH(P 1Ph2)CH2P3Ph2J - l 7 . 7 ( P 1 )  
20. 1  21 . 5  9 . 6  3 . 6  221 .  1 ( P 1 ) 
-4 .0 (P2 )  226 .5 (P2 )  
(C0) 4W[P2Ph2CH2CH2CH ( P 1 Ph2)CH2Fi 3Ph2J -18.
2 (P1 ) -32 . 2 21 . 8  30. 2 223 . 5 ( P 1 ) 
0 -2 . 3 (P2 )  225 . 6(P2 )  
Table I II 
CARBON-13 NMR DATA OF (C0 )4W[PPh2CH2CH2CH­
(PPh2)cH2PPh2] AND ITS OX IDIZED COMPOUND 
Chemical Shift 
(ppm ) 
C( 1) 
C( 2) 
C(3) 
C (4 )  
· Coup 1 i ng Constant 
(Hz) 
J Pl Cl 
34.8 
30.8 
3 1 . 2  
25. 9  
1 7 . 0  
6.1  
23. 5 
1 3 . 3  
16. 2 
1 3. 8  
32. 9  
25. 2 
30.3 
30.6 
16. 1 
24 . 3 
4. 3 
63. 9  
* For the non-oxidized compound, ei ther Jp C or JP C equals to 4. 5 Hz. 1 2 2 2 
* For the oxidized compound , ei ther JP C or JP C equals to 4.4 Hz . 1 2 2 2 
0 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXPERIMENTAL 
-......_ 
·--
A. General Considerations 
Microanalyses were perfonned by Galbraith laboratories , Knoxvi l l e ,  
Tennessee. 
The infrared spectra of the carbonyl region (2100-1850 cm-1 ) were 
. 
obtained using a Perkin-Elmer 337 infrared spectrometer. These spectra 
were expanded with a Beckman 10" recorder and are considered to be accur­
ate to +2 cm-1 . Polystyrene was used as a reference and chloroform was 
used as a solvent for each measurement. 
Phosphorus-31 nmr spectra and carbon-1 3 nmr spectra were obtained 
by Mr. lewis W. Cary a t  Stanford Research Insti tute, Stanford, Cal ifor­
nia. The 3l p spectra were recorded at 40 . 5  MHz and the 13c spectra at 
25. 2 MHz on a Varian XL-100-15 NMR Spectrometer equipped with Fourier 
transform and a pulsed deuterium lock. The 1 3c_1 H and 3l p_l H coupl ings 
were el iminated using broad-band 1 H noise-modulated decoupling. Phos­
phoric acid (85%) in a 1 . 0 ntn capil lary was used as an external refer­
ence for the 3l p nmr spectra, and TMS was used as an internal refer­
ence for the 1 3c nmr spectra. coc1 3 was used for solvent and lock. 
Coupl i ng constants are accurate to +o. 1  Hz.  
-61-
The proton nuclear magnetic resonance measurements were carried 
out on a Varian T-60 spectrometer. Saturated deuteriochl oroform solu­
tions of the compounds were used and contained 2 ml of tetramethylsilane 
vapor which served as an i nternal reference. 
All  melting and decomposttion points' were recorded on an Arthur 
"-...... 
H. Thomas Unimelt apparatus , and are reported uncorrected. 
Tungsten hexacarbonyl , molybdenum hexacarbonyl , chromium hexa-
carbonyl , diphenyl vinylphosphine, and diphenlyphosphine used in  this 
research were purchased from Pressure Chemical Co. 
B. Preparation of Metal Complexes 
( l) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonyl bis(diphenylvi nylphosphi ne)­
tungsten(O) , trans- (C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 
Tungsten hexacarbonyl (6 .0  g ,  0.01 7 mole) was i ntroduced into a 200 
ml round-bottom fl ask. A teflon coated magnetic stirring pea was added, 
fol lowed by 50 ml of dry diglyme (diethyleneglycol dimethyl ether) .  The 
flask was il11Tlersed halfway i n  an oil bath equipped with a heating coi l .  
A magnetic stirring unit was placed under the oil bath. A thermometer 
also immersed in  the oil bath , indicated the bath temperature. Ni tro­
gen gas was bubbled into the solution through a glass bubbler tube for 
approximately 10  min. During this period, an excess of di phenylvinyl­
phosphine (Ph2PCH=CH2) ( 7 . 2  ml , 0 . 054 mole) was i njected directly tnto 
the flask by means of a syringe. A smal l condenser with a stopcock 
• 
connecting tube on the top was then joi ned to the flask i11111ediately after 
the dropper bubbling the nitrogen into the solution was removed from the 
flask. 
The reaction was then carried out by refl uxing the solution at 1 60°C 
for two hours under a nitrogen atmosphere:'- When the reaction was over, 
'� 
' 
the solution was cooled to room temperature under nitrogen. The solvent 
was then removed by a simple vacuum disti l l ation at 60°C. The remaining 
unreacted tungsten hexacarbonyl was then removed under a high vacuum at 
5o0c for 5 hours. 
After the unreacted tungsten hexacarbonyl was removed, the residue 
was washed twice with petroleum ether to remove the unreacted diphenyl-
; 
vinylphosphine and monosubstituted complex (C0)5W(PPh2CH=CH2) .  The crude 
proauct was then recrystal l ized to remove the cis isomer by dissolving the 
product i n  a mi nimum amount of dichl oromethane and adding about 30 ml of 
absolute methanol to produce 3 . 34 g (27.3% yiel d) of the desired pure com-
, plex. (m.p.  147-149°C) Calcd. for trans-(C0)4 W( PPh2CH=CH2)2: C,  53.36; 
H ,  3 .64; P, 8 .60 Found: C, 53. 53; H, 3 .78; P, 8.75.  
(2) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonyl bis(diphenylvinyl phosphine)molyb­
denum(O ) ,  trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2)2• 
This complex was prepared by the same procedure as  for the tungsten 
complex. 
Molybdenum hexacarbonyl (4. 5  g, 0.017 mol e) and di phenyl vinylphos­
. phine (7. 2 ml , 0. 054 mole) were mixed in 50 ml of diglyme. The solution 
was allowed io reflux at 16o0c for two hours under ni trogen atmosphere. 
After the diglyme was removed by vacuum disti l lation at so0c, the crude 
product was al l owed to stand under a high vacuum for 5 hours to remove 
the unreacted molybdenum hexacarbonyl . The yel low sol id then was washed 
twi ce with petroleum ether to remove the unreacted diphenlyvinylphos­
phine and the monosubsti tuted compound. This crude product was then 
-. 
recrystal l ized by dissol ving the product in ·cH2�1 2 and CH30H to pro-. 0 duce a pale yel l ow complex. ( 2. 5  g, 23% yield) (m. p.  148-150 C) Calcd. 
for trans-(C0)4Mo(PPh2CH=CH2)2: C, 60.77;  H, 4 . 14 ;  P, 9 .79.  Found: C ,  
60.68; H ,  4 . 1 8 ;  P ,  9.88. 
(3) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonylbis(diphenylvinylphosphine)chro­
mium(O) ,  trans-(C0) 4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2) 2 
This complex was prepared by refluxing 3.74 g (0.017 mol e) of chro­
mium hexacarbonyl and 7 . 2 ml of diphenylvinylphosphine i n  diglyme for 
two hours. The crude product was recrystall ized by dissol ving the pro­
duct in dichol oromethane and absolute methanol to produce 2 . 1  g (21% 
yield) (decomposed: l 45-147°C) of yel low complex. Calcd. for trans­
(C0)4Cr(PPh2CH=CH2)2 : C ,  65. 31 ; H ,  4.45; P ,  10 .53. Found: C ,  65 . 14 ;  
H ,  4.47;  P ,  9 . 88. 
(4) Preparation of cis-tetracarbonylbis(diphenylphosphine)tungsten( O ) ,  
cis- (C0)4W(PPh2H)2 
This complex was prepared by refluxing 6.0 g (0.017 mole) of tung­
sten hexacarbonyl and an excess of di phenylphosphine (5.9 ml , 0.051 mole) 
i n  diglyme for two hours. The crude product was recrysta l l ized by dis­
sol ving the product i n  dichol oromethane and absolute methanol to produce 
2. 2 g (19% yjeld) of desi red whi te compound. (m.p. 88-90°C) This com-
plex is a ir  sensitive at room temperature and slowly decomposes with time . 
(5 )  Preparation of and its oxidized compound. 
Trans-(C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2) 2 ( 1 .8 g ,  0.0025 �le)  and 0 . 1  g of AIBN 
-
were introduced into a 100 ml round-bottom flask equipped with a side 
arm stopcock and a Teflon coated magnetic stirring pea. The flask was 
immersed hal fway in an oil bath equipped with a heating coi l which was 
regulated by a Variac. A magnetic stirring unit was placed under the 
oil bath. 
The flask was flushed with ni trogen through the side ann stopcock 
for 10 min. Diphenylphosphine ( 1 . 1  ml ) was then injected directly into 
the flask ·by means of a syringe. The reaction was then carried out by 
heating the yel low mixture to 75°C for 24 hours under a ni trogen atmos-
phere. The unreacted diphenylphosphine was then removed under a high 
vacuum at 65°C for 2 hours. The oi ly product was cool to room tem­
perature under nitrogen. The crude product contained an identified 
white sol id,  perhaps O=PPh2H ,  (C0)4W[PPh2CH2CH2CH(PPh2 ) CH2PPh2] and 
(C0)4W[PPh2cH2cH2CH(PPh2 ) cH2�Ph2] .  Separation was achieved by column 
0 
chromatography. The column was packed with a petrol eum ether-sil ica 
gel sl urry. The oily product was dissol ved in minimum amount of dichloro­
methane and placed on the column. The column was el uted continuously 
with 500 ml petroleum ether to remove the unidentified white sol id .  
Continued el �tion by the solution of 80% petroleum ether and 20% ethyl 
acetate yielded a yellow band which was found to contain ( C0) 4W(PPh2-
CH2CH2CH(PPh2)CH2PPh2) . The residues were then recrystal l ized by dis­
solving the residues in a minimum amount of dichl oromethane and about 
30 ml of absolute methanol to produce 1 .5 g (65% yield) of the pure 
product. ( m.p. 1 21 -1 23). 
After (C0) 4W( PPh2CH2CH2CH (PPh2)CH2PPh2) was separated, the column 
was eluted continuously by the solution of 50% petroleum ether and 50% q ethyl acetate to obtain (C0)4W{PPh2CH2cH2CH{PPh2)CH2�Ph2) . The crude 
product was then recrystallized by dissolving the product in a minimum 
amount of di chloromethane and about 30 ml of absolute methanol to pro­
duce the desired pure product. {m.p. 125-127)  
(6) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonyl bis ( tetra phenyl di P.hosphi no )ethane­
tungsten(O),  trans-{C0)4W{ PPh2C�2CH2PPh2) 2. 
{a) Base Catalyst Reaction 
Dry THF ( 1 00 ml) ( distilled from LiAlH4) was introduced into a 200 
ml round-bottom flask equipped with a ground glass joint and a side arm 
stopcock. A Teflon coated magnetic stirring pea was added. The flask 
was then immersed halfway in an oil bath equipped with a heating coil 
which was regulated by a Variac. A magnetic stirring unit was placed 
under the oil bath. Nitrogen wa s bubbled into the solution through a 
glass bubbler tube for approximately 1 5  min. During this period, an 
excess of diphenylphosphine ( 2.1 ml) was added. This solution was then 
treated with solid pota ssium tert-butoxide of two spatula tips. After 
15 min, the bubbler tube was removed from the flask. The flask was 
then flushed with nitrogen through the side arm stopcock. A small  con­
denser with a separatory funnel joined on the top was then joined to the 
flask. The solution was heated to boi l i ng.  Whi l e  under reflux i t  was 
treated dropwise through separatory funnel with a sol ution of 2.9 g 
(0.004 mole) of trans- (C0)4W(PPh2CH=CH2)2 dissolved in  20 ml of dry THF 
over a one hour period al l  under nitrogen- abn�sphere . The mixture of 
two solutions turned bright yel low upon addition. The two solutions 
were heated under refl ux for 40 min.  
When the reaction was over, the solution was cooled to room tempera­
ture under nitrogen. After 0.5  ml of H2o was added the solution turned 
cloudy yel l ow. Potassium tert-butoxide was removed by fi ltering the so­
lution through a fritted glass funnel . The filtrate was roter vacuum 
disti l l ed to remove the THF and which l eft an oily residue. After addi­
tion of 1 5  ml dichl oromethane and 20 ml water , there was a yellowish pre-
' 
cipitate in  the water layer. The organic l ayer was separated , saved and 
dried over MgS04 solution overnight. After fi l tration to remove MgS04, 
15 ml of absol ute methanol was added and the solution was cooled to pre­
cipitate out the desired product. ( 1 . 2  g ,  28% yield) (m. p�  151-152°C) 
{h) Free Radical Catalyst Reaction 
Cis-(C0)4W{PP�2H)2 ( 1 . 4 g, 0.0021 mole) and 0 . 1  g AIBN were intro­
duced into a 100 ml round-bottom flask equi pped with a side arm stopcock 
and a Tefl on coated magnetic stirring pea. The flask was irrmersed half­
way in  an oil  bath equipped with a heating coil which was regulated by a 
Variac. A magnetic stirring unit was placed under the oil bath. 
The flask was flushed with ni trogen through the side arm stopcock 
for 10 min.  Di phenyl vinylphosphine (0.75 ml , 0.005 mole) was then in-
jected directly into the flask by means of a syringe. The reaction was 
then carried by heating the mixture to 75°C for 24 hours under ni trogen 
atmosphere. The unreacted di phenyl vinylphosphine was removed upon sub­
jection to high vacuum at 65°c for two hours. The oily p�oduct was cool-
�� .....  
ed to room temperature under nitrogen.  This  oil was then dissolved in 
a mi nimum amount of dichl oromethane and about 30 ml absolute methanol 
was added to produce 0 .34 g ( 1 5% yi eld) of the desired product. 
(7) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonylbis(tetraphenyldiphosphino)ethane­
molybdenum (O ) ,  trans-(C0)4Mo( PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 
This compl ex was prepared by the reaction between trans-(C0)4-
Mo(PPh2CH=CH2)2 (2.5  g ,  0.004 mole) and diphenylphosphine (1 .8 ml ) i n  
the presence of potassium tert-butoxide. The oily product was dissolved 
in dichl oromethane and methanol to produce 0.33 g (8. 2% yi eld) pure pro­
duct. (m.p. 1 34-1 36°C) . 
(8) Preparation of trans-tetracarbonylbis(tetraphenyldiphosphino)ethane­
chromium(O) , trans-(C0) 4Cr(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2)2 
This compl ex was prepared by the reaction between trans-(Co)4cr­
(PPh2CH=CH2)2 ( 1 . 8  g,  0.003 mole) and diphenyl phosphine ( 1 . 5  ml ) i n  the 
presence of potassium tert-butoxide. The crude product was recrystal­
l ized from dichl oromethane and methanol to produce 0.86 g yel low crystal .  
Phosphorus-31 nmr showed that both chelate complex (C0)4cr(PPh2ctt2cH2PPh2) 
and the desired complex were present. The impure product decomposed 
between 137-142oc. 
C. Attempted Preparations 
( 1 )  Preparation of tetracarbonylbfcyclohe�ta-2, 5-dienetungsten(O ) ,  
31 c7HgW(C0)4 
Disti l l ed acetonitril e  ( 50 ml ) was introduced into a 100 ml round­
bottom flask which contained a magnetic stirring pea. Ni trogen was 
bubbled into the solution through a glass bubbl ing tube for 10 min. 
During this time, 10 .6  g (0.0030 mole) of tungsten hexacarbonyl was 
added. After 10 min,  the glass bubbling tube was removed from the flask. 
A condenser with a 90° standard taper stopcock was joi ned to the flask 
i111T1ediately. The flask then was immersed hal fway in an oil bath with a 
magnetic stirring bar in  it.  The mixture was refluxed under nitrogen 
for 40 hours. 
After 40 hours , the l iquid part of the mixture was removed by di­
sti l l i ng the mixture on 40°c under vacuum. This crude product was re­
crystall ized from 1 : 1  ratio of acetone-hexane solution to produce 5 r 5  g 
(47% yield) of (C0) 3W(CH3CN)3 compound. 
A mixture of 2 . 3  g (0.0060 mole) of (CH3CN) 3W(C0) 3 , excess of 
bicycloheptadiene (norbornadiene) 2 ml and 80 ml of hexane was refl uxed 
at the boil ing point with a magnetic stirring for 20 hours under nitro­
gen gas. After the reaction period was over, the reaction mixture was 
fil tered hot and the residue was washed with 1 0  ml boi l ing hexane under 
N2 atmosphere. The fi l trate was cooled in a l iquid nitrogen bath for 
an hour and put in the refrigerator overnight. The crystal s  of complex 
• 
which separated were fil tered off and purified by subl imation at so0c 
for 5 hours was attempted. Only an unidentified dark brown complex was 
obtained. 
(2 ) Preparation of cis-tetracarbonylbis(tetraphenylphosphino)ethane­
tungsten(O ) ,  cis-(C0)4W(PPh2CH2CH2PPh2 )2 
An excess of diphenyJvinylphosphine (0;75 ml , 0 .0050 mol e) and 
small amount of potassium tert-butoxide were added to 1 00 ml dry THF. 
The solution was allowed to refl ux for two hours. Whi le  under reflux 
it was treated dropwise through separatory funnel with a solution of 
1 .5 g (0.0022 mole) of cis-(C0)4W( PPh2H)2 dissolved i n  20 ml of THF over 
a one hour period under ni trogen atmosphere. When the reaction was over, 
the solution was cooled to room temperature under nitrogen. After 0.5 
ml of H20 was added, the solution turned cl oudy yellow. Potassium tert­
butoxide was then removed by fil tration through fritted glass funnel . 
The fil trate was then roter vacuum disti l led to remove the THF. After 
addition of 1 5  ml dichl oromethane and 20 ml of water, there was a yel low­
fsh precipitate in  the water l ayer. The organic l ayer was col l ected and 
dried overnight over MgS04• After fil tration to remove MgS04, 1 5  ml of 
absolute methanol was added upon and cooling a precipitate of the desired 
product occurred. Phosphorus-31 nmr showed that only chelated 
complex was obtained. 
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